
. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE TO INVEST-IGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commonweo I th of Pennsylvonio
Horrisburg, Pennsylvonio

MEMORANDUM

le S. Thom pson

Dote April 16, 1974

FILE: Governor's Justice Commission

On April 16, 1974, ROBERT R. SAYLOR, 40 Delmont Avenue, Horrisburg,
wos interviewed qt the stoff offices. His home telephone number is 564-2114,
ond his office number is787-7663. He is presently Execufive Director for
Administrqtive Services, Bureou of Correction, Deportment of Justice, with
offices ot the heodquorters building outside the Stote Correctionol lnstitution
of Comp Hill. He hos q bochelor's degree in psychiotry from Penn Sfote,
o moster's degree in sociology from Penn Stote, ond o mosfer's degree in
sociol work from the University of Pennsylvonio.

Mr. Soylor hqd been employed os Assisfont Director, Bureou of Children's
lnstitutions, Deportmenf of Public Welfore, prior to the formotion of the Penn-
sylvonio Crime Commission. He contocted J. SHANE CREAMER, then Aftorney
Generol, ond wos detoiled on loon to the Crime Commission for o number of
months in connecfion with the new LEAA progrom. This wos in lote lg69 or
eorly 1970. He continued'on this progrom until he left the Governor's Jusfice
Commission in Februory I972.

During the times he wos involved in this progrom, he served in vorious roles.
He wos first responsible for the supervision of the regionol office direcfor:s ond
fhe monogement of subgronfs. ln regord to his regionql office supervision, h6
wos resPonsible for the coordinotion with the Regionol Plonning Council ond
directed the regionql office directors who, in tum, were responsible for their
stoff direcfion. ln regord to subgronfs, he received them ond initiolly reviewed
them for progrcffir budget, fiscol ond other ospecfs. As the progrom grew,
cerfoin PotE of the review of the gronfs were tronsferred to other orgonizofions
wifhin fhe Commission. Such speciol units pertoin to fiscol, progroir, legol,
etc. He confinued in his role os coordinofor of the gronts.

Subsequenfly, KARL BQYES wos brought in to the centrol office (he hod been in
chorge of the- north6l'regionol officl) ond wos given responsibility f;;fi;;r;;lo"
of the regionol directors. Subgront monogemenf coordinotion wos put under TOM
BERARD. BETTY PROCIK took over the gronts coordinqtion under Berord, os well
qs the fiscol review. Boyes qlso become responsible for reviewing gronfs os to
progrum content.
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Thus, over o period of yeors, Mr. Soylor's responsibility wos decreosed. Some

of this wos noturolly becouse of the increose in the work lood; however, os o
result of o reorgonizotion, h" become no tonger involved in his prior octivities.
He wos mode o Speciol Assistonf to Mr. GODFREY. Prior fo becoming this
Speciol Assistont, he hod qlwoys reported to the Executive Director.

No one ever exploined to Mr. Soylor iust why this responsibility wos being
fqken from him. Boyes qnd Berqrd come out of the reorgonizotion in good

shope. A "di',rectorote" wos given to eoch of them in their new responsibil ities.
Soylor described this experience os very demorolizing. He lost his professionol
spirit qnd couldn't get going ogoin.

As o Speciql Assistqnt, h" wos responsible for preporing o reporf thot would go

beyond rqw stotistics in ossessing the crime problem in Pennsylvonio. lt would
olso determine the volidity of the crime cousotion theories os opplied to Penn-
sylvonio. He decided fhis wqs not the type of work he wonted to do so he sought

other employment. He ended up with five iob opporfunifies ond fook the one
of fhe Bureou of Correction.

He described Boyes os bright, well respected, egotisticol in o subtle waf t could
be ruthless, copoble, ond the type who wins Lions Club owords. He described
Boyes os o better thon overoge regionol direcfor bosed upon his supervision of
Boyes. He does not know the quolity of Boyes centrol office work. Some

negotive comments hove been received by Soylor concerning Boyes in fhot he

wos less thon considerote in deoling with perconnel. Negotive comments

relofed to his personolity olso.

Mr. Soylor described Berqrd os severely neurotic, poronoid personolity who believes
oll people ore ogoinsf him. Berurd is extremely insecure ond he compensotes for
this by being overteqring ond "coming on hqrd." Berord picks on the little guy
who won't counferqttock. He is q driver of himself ond others. Generolly, he

is o good odministrofor, but very poor in humon relotions. He's very ombifious
ond he would run over his mofher to get oheod. Betty Procik left becouse she
could not stond him qnd becouse of the pressures of her iob. Berord wos errotic
qnd discourteous. Reportedly, he took credit for Procik's occomplishmenfs ond
he wqs ieolous of the respect she hod omong stoff memberc. She wos very well
respected by oll members of the stoff ond oulsiders.

Boyes, Godfrey, R inkovich, ond mony others oll hod problems with Berord.
FAY BARSHINGER wos subiected to Berord's insults for yeors. She wos his
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Adminisfrqtive Assistont qnd is now his Administrotive Officer. She knows
Berord very well. DEAN MANTIS, o fiscol oide to Berord, olso hos problems,
qs does WOODY RICE with Berord.

Mr. Soylor soid thot he hos o liking for Berord. The two of them worked doy
ond night ond corried the Commission on theirshoulders for mony yeors.
Berord hos been good for the work of the Commission, however, he is responsible
for terrible morole there. No one is neor to Berord in motching him on this
quolity. Berord is very knowledgeoble ond gets things done. Soylor hos no
evidence thot Bemrd wos ever in violotion of the low or regulofions. Recently
Berord froze o bonk occount of ALTERNATIVES, lNC. of Horrisburg. Apporently
there were irregulorities in connection with finonces which were determined os

o result of the oudit of the books.

Soylor soid thot the Commission stqff thought Godfrey wos o nice guyr but not
o crocker-iock odministrqtor. He wos bright, friendly, vey conscientious,
buf iusf not designed for this porticulor iob. h is Soylor's informotion, bosed
on stqff rumor, thqt there wos q strong conflict befween Boyes, Berord ond
Godfrey ond thot Godfrey soid he would get out if Boyes stoyed. Reportedly
Boyes wos moved out, probobly ot the Governor's instigotion. He thinks
Godfrey's recent deporture moy hove olso been o port of the Governor's decision,
but thot the two of them were not told to leove of the some time. Soylor likened
the Governor's decision to his decision to dismiss Creomer ond Urello sometime
prior thereto.

Mr. Soylor soid thot he hod supervised SNAVELY os o regionol direcfor. He
described the new Executive Director os very bright , vaA opinionoted, very
knowledgeoble, highly politicolly ombitious, but could not give him on "A"
for his personolity. He is o type who comes on strong ond will try to do o good

iob. This will result in conflicts between people with whom he works. Soylor
likes Snovely very much.

ln Mr. Soylor's opinion, everyone ot the Commission did o reqsonobly good iob.
There wqs no greot politicol heot from legislqtors, the Attorney Generol, or
fhe Governor to his knowledge. Most gronf owords were mode on the bosis of
stoff consensus ond o very professionol iob wos done. He is still in touch with
members of the Commission stoff ond there is still o morole problem there os there
hos been for o number of yeors.
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Mr. Soylor soid thot he wqs of the Commission when the gront wos mode to
the Bureou of Correction, but thot he hod no substontiol port in it ond hqs

not been involved since he hos been of the Bureou of Correction.
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' HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commonweo I th of Pennsylvonio
Horrisburg, Pennsyl vonio'

MEMORANDUM

Dole S. Thompson

Dore Apri I 16 , 1974

FILE: Governorts Justice Commission

Deportment of Jusfice
Bureou of Correcticns

Audit of LEAA Subsront DA- 104-71

On April I5, Mr. HARRY YAVERBAUM, Audit Speciolist, Bureou of Audits,
Auditor Generol's Office, Room 319, Finonce Building, telephone No.
787-2150, mqde ovoiloble copies of five poges of the oudit report which ore
otfoched.

He odvised thot JOHN CURLEY of thot office hqd conducted the oudit, mostly
by himself. He did not know why both the Stote ond LEAA issued oudit reports
on this subgront. He telephonicolly contuc'ted Mr. Curley, who wos out of the
city, ond obtoined explonotions in regord to certoin oudit items. He stoted thot
Mr. Curley hod not interviewed ony of the Stote in-{<ind employees nor did he
interview the two orchifects, THOMAS FORD ond BRUCE MILLARD. Mr. Curley
would not offer on opinion os to whether he thought the two controcfs were
legitimote or why four of the checks were redeposited.

Attochments

By
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